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       Greetings in the lovely name of Jesus! It has been a very busy past couple of months. We have 
traveled several thousand miles to be in 33 meetings in AR, CT, GA, IL, ME, MO, NC, NH, & SC. One of 
those meetings was our 2018 Orientation at the Macedonia World Baptist Missions home office. That 
week was such a help and a blessing to our lives and ministry. It was very encouraging to meet other 
missionaries who are carrying some very similar burdens as we are out on deputation, as well as some 
veteran missionaries who have been on their fields of service for many years. We are so thankful that 
we had the opportunity to attend this year’s orientation. The sessions were very helpful and of course 
the preaching was spot on!   
 
       We have been blessed to see some fruit in our deputation ministry as we have traveled along the 
journey. We have seen support raised, altars filled, churches helped, lives changed, and most 
importantly souls saved. While preaching in a small church in GA a young 9-year-old boy named Bryson 
came under conviction and accepted Jesus as his personal saviour. Another great highlight of the past 2 
months happened just a few days ago, while we were staying in a church’s prophet’s chamber in MO. 
On Tuesday morning the pastor called me and asked me to get some fuel from the church garage and 
put it into a lady’s vehicle that was on her way over. After putting the fuel into her car, I was handing 
her a gospel tract and began to ask about her soul and explain the tract to her. Soon, the conversation 
turned very serious and she began to weep under heavy conviction. She admitted to my son and I that 
she was lost and knew that if she died she would end up in Hell. After about 20 minutes, Sheryl bowed 
her head and trusted Jesus to save her!! What a joy to see that God still saves old sinners! 
 
       We would like to thank each and every church and individual who support us with your prayers, 
finances, or both. We can’t stress the importance of prayer and financial support to the success of our 
ministry. We would plead with those of you that are not currently supporting us, please prayerfully 
consider making that financial commitment at this time. We desperately need your help in order to 
move forward aggressively and get to Allen, TX with the Gospel of Jesus Christ before one more soul 
slips off into eternity in Hell without Christ. 
 
       We have a few prayer requests and some pressing needs at this time. We need to purchase our 
homeschool materials for this upcoming school year. We would like to be able to begin school at the 
end of August, and we currently don’t have the needed finances for that to be possible. It takes a few 
weeks after the order is placed to receive the ordered books and materials. There are several unspoken 
needs at this time we ask you to pray with us for. Most importantly, please continue to pray for our 
continued safety and health both physically as well as spiritually. Pray that God will continue to use us 
and open the right doors for our ministry and support to be raised quickly. Thank you for your 
faithfulness to read these letters and pray for us! 
 

In Christ, 
The Leake Family 
Matt 9:38 


